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Committoo Will Select Boat to

Meot Shamrock IV After

Today's Race

r--
v.unort. II. I.. Jno 20. Resolute

ri n.plrnnt for tho honor.J
f Menu Inx Ho America' cup agalnf

Mpt6nV ehnllener, prrenr-.-l

Tholr Mil" today for tlic Inst of their

trIAfto?rto;in.v'H contest. It U expeete.1
committee of the New ork

he cup
Yacht Club. cttstodlnnH of the trophy

hlcli lm been the object of Interim --

tloDiil yachting competition for yenrs,
n meet nnd determine whether neyo-lit- e

or Vnnltlc should be the de

fender. ..'..,The skippers of the rlvnl sloops, Mij.i.

pfrvinlng preparations ni they lny
nbreimt nt Ilrehton's Cove this

morning-- ordered every nail In the lork-e- r

brought out It wns nppareutly the
Idea of ench to try special head Balls
ililcli have been held In reserve ns n

means of bringing out more strongly
the qualities Bought for the defending

'iloop.
The forenoon breeze was light! from

the north-northwe- but there were
Indications to the yachtsmen that It
would veer later probably to tho Rputh-r- t

with a livelier strength. The start
was set for noon.

Phils and Giants
in Overtime Game

Continued from Pnitf One

Homes lilt n grounder which lilt Smith,
and the Inning wan over.

The Phils were very lucky in the first
three frames. Although the bases were
erowded in each inning, the Olants were
unable to manufacture any tallies. The
New Yorkers had nine, left on bases
in the first three stanzas, which Is tht
limit.

After M'adows wns canned, the Phils
decided to do somethlng'and try to win
the came. Traeesser 'opened the third
with u double, took third on (iallla's
facrifice nnd counted on Williams's' clout
in rlciit renter.

Oalllii was working smoothly in the
fourth unJ blanked the visitors, (inly
nno moti was left on base in this inning

Tim (ilanN registered their first run
in the fifth, George Kelly dolntf-th- c

trick, (icoige wns presented with a
free ticket, and nftcr knuff had funned,
hnnfod it to third on Tragesser's throtr.

lpli nlliil Intn renter field. Sicking
whiffed, but Karle Smltli connected
with a single and "Kelly could have
rrnuloil lining. r

Jesse Homes was In good form in
the fourth and fifth, retiring the Phils
In order. '

Kelly opened the seventh with n high
.ny. which was carried back by the wind
and just grazed the fingers of Cy WIl-ia- n.

who mirsued It from deep center.
KaufT sacrificed, placing the big boy oh
third. John MrGrnw thought it time
to remove Kicking nt this juncture nnd
l.arrv Doyle was pressed Into service.
Urrj banged a double to right, sco'rlng
Kelly with the tying run.

Smith, who has been hitting regulnrly,
walloped a single to left and Doyle
ffored. This put tho Giants one run
to the good nnd George Smith was Hold
to warm up.

Tlmn pinup thp createst cntch ever
forn here and it saved the Phils at least
imp tnllv. Unrnes lilt a liner over
Kawlins's head and it looked like a
mrc single. Johnny ran back, jumped
at the right time nnd caught the ball.
It n i4 n unmlprful i) I erp of work and
Smith, who was on IiIh way homewnrdj
nas easily ooudicu on seconu.

Detail of tho Game
FIRST Fletcher tossed out Burns.

Hancroft filed to Williams. Young was
hit by a pitched ball. Frlsch hit Irf
front of the plate and beat the throw-t-

first Kelly walked, filling the bases.
Ilaulins made n nice stop of Kauff'H
grounder nnd throw him out' at first.
No ruiH, one hit, no errors.

Haullns flied to Knuff. Wllllnms
puihed a single into right. Stengel
lined to Sicking and Williams Was
doulilrd off first, Sickins to Kelly. No
tuns, imp hit, no errors.

SKCOND Sicking fouled to Tra-res-so- r.

Smith singled to right. Unrnrs
forced Smith, Pauletto to Fletcher.
Hums walked. Hancroft also walked
and again the bases were filled.
Rawlins tossed out Young. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

McukpI walked. Fletcher sacrificed,
Tripoli to Kelly. Paulctte singled down
thp first base line and Mcusel scored, It.
Miller liitiinto n double play, Slckllug
to Hancrfift fl Kelly. One run, one
hit. no errors.

TUMI) Frlsch grounded to R.
Miller. Kellv walked. Knuff forced
Kelly. HnwiluB to Fletcher. Sicking
Hngled to left. Knuff stomiiiiir nt second.
"mpire Harrison's decisions on balls
and strikes were terrible, nnd after he
missed one on Smith which cut the
heart of the nlnte. Meadows nrntpRtpil
o vigorously tliut lie was dinned out of

the gamp. A long wrangle followed nnd
lialllft was sent In. Harrison missed er

strike nnd Smith wnlked. filling
the bases. Unrnes hit n grounder to-
ward second, but the bnll hit Smith and
Imp snip was retired. P.nuics, however,
J" credited with n hit. No runs, two
nits, no errors.

Tragesser doubled to center. Gallia
neritiml. Kelly to Sicking. Unwllns

flied to Hums in short left Held and
Tracer wns held on third. Williams
Jingled to right, scoring Trngesser. and
ook spi ond when Knuff fumbled the

Mil. names tossed out Stengel. Oue
run, two hits, one error.
n vfJJ-KT- nurns singled through

Miller, but was forced by Unneroft,
tallia to Fletcher. Hancroft was forced

' Uung. Itawllns to Fletcher. Frlsch
laimeii. , ninK.,pnc hit. no errors.

Meuv.Pl mPlj t0 uHrnt)i viotcher wus
'" out by Haines. Pauletto went

-- I wie mm' wuy. No runs, no hits,
"

pnIl,,',T.!IK('ll' walkc' fr tl thirdconiitive time. Knuff struck out, and
thlZy1' '" tl'lnl ' Trngesner's wild

,0 .,nt('h hlm Hteallng nt second.
wkluR also fnnned. Smith singled to
irit Kcnrine Kelly. RomeH wns thrown

?y "ttwlliiKH. One run, one hit, oneerror.
ii .....

." .ill pr grounded to Bancroft.I ratrcwkOH oi..., . ,- ...
J. ,ll,rHv 'n tanned.

JivlS'.."0 """ " errors.
flp,i rHJr,,,,rnH walked. Bancroft

'? Stengel. Young also filed to!l' I'riwh filed to Paillette. No

Wm ns waH '"""Nl .t "' Bnrnes.
bouB,T Krol.,nl,(,,, o Kelly. Stengel

(l0,,,jle off tl10 wall.ruing threw out Meusel. No runs, one
110 fPrrnru

efntorV,5nrKc,,' ,l0b,, hort
Rawlins i

"Rcriflcc.l, Pauletto to
ln i "")" uuucu ior nicii- -

vith hd?Uableti l0 r,ght- - corlt,8 Kel'y
left .V.ity,lH r!,n' Swlt HitiRlefl to
on il tV Jie' on,, wcnt t0 second
owr n.uii,wrllu I,arnes llfte(l lnc'
runnC lD i

" hcai1 anJ Johnny, after

7 one of the most' thr lllnj; cq cues

THAN .500 PER

Vl 1 v jswIH

WINS NATIONAL TITLE
Miss Marlon II. Zlndcrsteln, Lone,
wood Cricket Club, Iloston, won
tho national clay court tennis
championship this nfternoon In De-
troit, defeating Miss Corinno Gould,
St. Louis, 0-- o-- l, in the Jlnal

round.

ever seen here. He then threw the bnll
to Fletcher, doubling Smith. Two ruus,
three hits, no errors.

Doyle mv playing second base for
New York. Fletcher was thrown out
by Doyle. Paillette was tossod out bv
Frlsch. II. Miller filed to Kauff, No
runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH Hums singled to center
nnd went to third on Hnucroft s single
to right, loung's sacrifice fly to Wil-
liams scored Hums. Frlsch lined to
Mcusel. Kelly's single wns too hot for
Itawllns to handle. KnufT struck out.
One run, three hits, no errors.

Trngresser fanned. Gnllln wnlked.
Ruwlins singled to right, nnd went to
second when Gnllla took third on
Young's error. Wlllinins doubled to
right, scoring Gnllin nnd Unwllns, Sten-
gel doubled to center, scoring Williams.
Mcusel struitk dut. Fletcher grounded
to Kelly. Three luns, three hits, one
error.

NINTH Doyle singled to center.
Smith slnded to deen short. Gnllla
was taken out and Itixey went in to
pitch for the Phils. Snyder batted for
Hiirucs. SuyJler sacrificed, It. Miller
to Itawllns.- Hums struck out. Doyle
scored on wild pitch, and Smith took
third. Bancroft ground to i iciener.
One run, two hits, no errors.

Nehf now pitching for the Giants.
Paillette grounded to Dolc. It. Miller
(lied to Young. Tragrescr,alko filed to
Youug. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Ted Meredith
pretty catch of Aldrich's poor throw on
Perkins's no

Continued from rte One

nnd lenvc Hnllock.
the time as Pnlted States Peters

knockedteam. H.v here they will get
lirst-han- d Information on me ennoer
of the American athletes ngninst whom
they will compete In August.

Proof thnt the track wns in great
condition was had in the first hent of
the 100-ynr- d dash, when Larry Murch.-iso-

of the New York A. C. was
clocked in 10 seconds Hat. Iiillj Hnyes,
the lioston A. A. runner, wns seconu..,,,.,,i t,f i,n ftrut Hied to liai

in heat ' No one no
finals.

Al Lecouey, from tho Meadow-broo-

flashed In a winner in the sec-

ond heat, and Harold II. Lever, the
Pennsylvania freshman, who now Is
wearing Mendojvbrook colors, took the
third heat. Hoth were timed in 10 fi

Kprnhflx. Frnnk Conway, of the Morn- -

Inirsldp A. C. of New York, nnd Ed
ward Gourdln, of Harvard, were second
in the second and third heats, respec-
tively.

An Ipjured wrist kept Matt McGrath,
the famous New York A. C. hammer-throwe- r,

out of the meet. If he can get
In shape he probablywill bo allowed to
compete in the finals at Boston. The
first heat of quarter mile trials pro-
duced the pitiful slsht of a world
champion and one time Idol of
taking fifth place In a forty-nin- e nnd
onc-flft- h race. Ted Meredith,
four years ago greatest middle dis-

tance in the universe, failed
miesrably in ills comeback attempt.

mi.. AViFnmi ii ivnn Tinu- - it.

for the New A.
Jwinton fourth by errors
Rogers, of Meadow brook, n man he hnd
trimmed by twenty-fiv- e jnrds a few
years ago.

As soon ns the century trinls got
under way the field athletes became
busy. The hammer-throwe- r was roped
off as It nt the time of the e.

Pat McDonnell, the New-Yor-

A. C. veteran, attracted a lot of
attention when in tho shot-pu- t circle.
McDonnell Is grny-halre- d and old
enough to be of some of his
competitors. In other corners of tho
field the broad jump, pole vault and
high jump entiles went through their
stunts.

Meredith's hent wns won by Jack
Driscoll. of the Boston A. A. ; Rowland
O. Smith, unattached, wns second, nnd
J. C. Bobbins, of New York A. C,
third.

James J. O'Brien, of Laughlin Ly-

ceum, took the second hent of the qunr-tn- r

In nn l.fi seconds. He was trailed
hv Bob Mnxnm. of Penn, nnd Walter
F. Koppish, of Buffalo.

John M. Watt, the Cornell hurdler,
won the first hent of the high timber
pvnnf TpvIk Hiihit. a Haverford boy.
who is a freshman at was
secAid, nnd F. of the New York
A. ('.. third. Wntts's time wns l. ,!- -,

nnonnda
Ilaroid nnron. of Meadow brook, the

former Penu State atmeie. cupiumi iiic
.....! !,.,,( ,,t tlin lnil-rilC- 111 11)

seconds. H. Ellis, of Meadowbrook,
was second, and Hill of the
New York A. t'., auu rnuci-iuii-

.

ju
i,tni Kvorntt Smol ev. the I'enn

hurdler, wns shut out In this hot.
ehlwn. N. V. C.i oeeonl. Vin. D. Hae.

-Sreonl lieut Won r Meudou
lirook 4'lubi tecond. C'on. Mornlniiai
C. Time. iqi.B.Mf.

Third linit Won liv Loer, .M(wloirooK
riulii HffonU. (iounllan, unaimrnru. inw,

anil eeonl men qiiiHh for
HeEncl lirot Won bv . Iron. Meiirtow- -

brook ClulM eeond. Kliii. .""""Vim- -f'lnh, tiiirii. .liiiNHey. .. . . v -

,0lini Kent won by Sliirrhlnoii. New York
A. !.i kreonil. I.eer. Jlesiilonbroiik lubi
third lioston A. C.i fourth. Uoney.
SteudOH brook Club. Time. .

D DA1"''

Flrnt by Drlwroll. lloton C.i
II. Hmltli ''rf1, ,i,JrI"

Kobblnn. New York A. C Time, vjj.fj'
Hoeoiul

I.yfeumi
beat Won

eerond.'''. JViVn, 'ivnn-Luuxhl-
ln

third. UopiiUIi. unatliirhed. Time.
BO

!) IIIOII Ill'KDLKH

rir.t best-- Won by "'oil. nniit
oeeond. Iluhn. ITInreloni Jlurriu.
New Yok A. C. Tim. ! -

ONT.OIII.H KIN
....t.ii. A. C.i fcerond.

Kb elJi. TtendoUbVioki third.
HokIoiidowbrook Clubi fourth. Coiinrll).

c. Time, im. z.
HAMMKK TllllOW

...Wo rvat rH. Irt" ''J"""
.llo.tpn A'.C. (dl.tonce.ir.

.
5

. ft. i 4
' ln.)i third.

Unco. ISO ft. 0V ljl.)l 133(dlstiinre,derson. Ht. Chrlntopher A.
ft. 0 In.).

Flelaher Girls Win
Th FUlihtr Dloomer OirW

team otfeMed Dobion nine thl fternoot

HARVARD SCORES

5 RUNSJ SIXTH

Coming From Behind, tho Crim-

son Baseball Team Takes
Load Over Yale

VAi,n
Murphy, rf.
Hmvjer, l!li,
Aldrlrh, ,
l'nherty, rf,
Ilolmra, .lb.
Dlnmnnil, Hi,
Parsons, If.
Peter. e.
cntr, p.

HARVARD
(onion, k.Perkins, rf.
F.ntmons, Sh.

Ih,
Inpln, If.
Hallock, rf,
Lincoln, Sli.
tllnlr. r.
Felton, ,

Uniplres MeRrlrte nnd MrCormlrk.

Host on, Mass., June 20. Harvard
and Yale played the rubber game of
their scries here this afternoon. Weather
conditions were Ideal and a treihondous
assemblage sporting the crimson of
Harvard or the bluo of Ynle were on
hand to cheer their favorites. Coach
Jack Slattcry, of Harvard, selected
"Babe" Fclton to do tho pitching for
Harvard, and Hill Lnuder, thp' Kll
tutor, decided to pin his hopes on Coxe.

Yale got the jump in the first Inning,
scoring one run without mnking a hit.

FIRST Murphy walked. Sawyer
fouled to niolr. Aldrich was snfe on

Jones's error. Murphy stole third base.
while Fclton held t,he ball. Aldrich
stole second. Murphy scored and Aid-ric- h

took third on a passed ball.
Fnherty fanned. Holmes popped to
Conlon. One run, "na lilts, one error.

C'onlon singled. Perkins hit up a
high foul near the grandstand, which
Peters got nftcr n hnrd run and
Petcrs's fine throw to Aldrich doubled
up Oonlon. Emmons was hit by n
pitched hall. Jones singled. Jnuln
was called out on strikes. No runs,
two lilts' no errors.

SECOND Diamond struck out. Par-
sons was safe when. Lincoln threw
wild to lire. I'etcrs singled, on a
double steal, Parsons scored when the
Harvnrd catcher muffed the ball. Coxe
struck out. Lincoln threw out Murphy.
One run, one. hit, one error.

Ilnllock fanned. Holmes tosspd out
Lincoln. Illnir .lied to Parsons. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD Sawyer fanned. Aldrich
lined to Fclton. Fnherty singled.
Fnkerty was out stcnlins, Rlair to
Conlon. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Felton popped to Holmes. . Sawyer
tossed out Conlon. Diamond made a

LOSeS Itl Quarter
bounder. No runs, hits,

no
FOURTH Holmes fouled to Hlair.

ParsonsJuly 17 for Antwerp about Diamond line to
same the doubled. walked.

nAnnH.I Fcltonrcmnlning
nnd the in the race
No runs, one hit. no

out
out No

no no
first for

on
but was out to

It tnto a r,m- -

t. mons to
men each for the lock hit,

the

track

the
runner

int

fnr no

the

the

Princeton,

A.
l.s-oey-.

A.

OnnlH.

A.
eronU.

,.
A.

C.

th

errors.

4oiim,

Peters stole
down Coxe's

bounder beat batter
to first. errors.

Aldrich threw Emmons. Coxe
threw Jones. Janin fanned.
runs, hits, errors.

FIFTH Felton covered
Jones's throw Murphy's bunt. Snw-jc- r

doubled, trying
stretch triple, rcrKins to

Lincoln. Aldrlen
would qualify runs, errors.

Club,

former

nluce Dewey

father

Murray,

Mnssey,

IlUIIUCti Ul'Ul IlUt UUI.V lunmii ........
Lincoln fanned.. Blair popped to
Holmes. Fclton forced Hallock at sec-

ond, Aldrich to Sawyers. No runs,
one lilt, no errors.

KIYTII Fnhe.rtv fanned. Holme- -
popped to Wncoln. Conlon dug up Dia-

mond's hot bounder nnd tossed him out
f Km. NTo. runs, no hits, no errors.

Conlon walked. Perkins bounced n

hit off Holmes at third. Emmons sac-

rificed. Coxe to Diamond. Jones sin-

gled sharply to left, scoring Conlon
nnd took second on the throw to the
plate. .Tnnin doubled to left center,
scoring Perkins nnd Jones. Hallock
filed to Parsons. Lincoln singled to
left, scoring Janin nnd took second ou
the throw to the plate. Blair singled to
right, the bnll bouncing off Coxe's shins
to right field and Lincoln scored. Fel-

ton struck out. Five runs, five hits,
iio errors.

SEVENTH Parsons tiled to Hal-

lock. Peters popped to Conlon. Fred
ericks batted for Uoxe jmu launeu uu

nine York (. was three pitched balls

was

lt?lnnd

third.

AO runs, no una,
.

iim.i nmv nlihlne for ale. Conlon
walked. Hallowell batted for Perkins

.,.i .tnikKtl Kmmous hit to Holmes.
whose throw to second wus late himI

Hallowell was safe. Conlon sprinted
(or home and bent Sawyer s throw to

the plate, but Conlon was caught ofr

second. Holmes to Sawyer to Ulnlr to
Murphy. Jones fonued. Emmons was
out stealing, Peters to Sawyer. One
run, no hits, no errors.

Yellow Hand Grabs
First at Aqueduct

Continued from Pao One

cock. Ten Can. Universal. Irish Dancer. 8ek- -
kct and Marin Antoinette also ran.

RACK. rteeDlechnue, four-yca-

olda nnd up. J1200 added about - miles,
t Sosaet. 182. Powers. 0 3

J. Decisive. 140. Cheyne 13-- 7;10
q vi.i rnni. 14(1. Uiers 10-- 1 l

out
out
out

Time 4:13. Hlbler also ran
THIUD RACE, the Hudson Stakes, 14000,

B furlongs--
Ocnernl J. SI. dome. 113.

" ilurrtiy s

2. "Caflntrlaante, 112 Nolan . 8.2 2 out
Hndo. a - out3. a Star Voter. Jl.

Time. BOs. Dark Horse. Knight of tho
Heather. Moody. Uast View and Allllro

starter) also ran (a)J K L. nosa entry.
FOUIITH UACE. the Queen-- s Countv

Handliap. J2300 added, and
up, 1 mile. .. . - . .
1 Cirrus. 120. Ensor
2 wimair. i". aiiiuiu" " ;; j : v
3 d'6r, 124, Sande . 4

Tin"" 1.311. Irish Dnam und Ormonda
also run 'Added starter

iriii-r- ir ItACt:. maiden
clalmlnir, $1000 6 fur Ions- -

.
. ri- con110. Coltllettl. -- ji1. Joaqu na

2 l'ollv Ann. "S. ",','" Ii,10 .7? Ii
3 Havanna. 103. Zoeller

3.r, llama. Salesman, Arada.
Jacobean and Crest also ran.

LATONIA RESULTS
nnarr HACK. clalmlnK. pursu tuuu,

and up. rt "''""C";
lllpiy Queen. 112 l.yke $11 40 13 10 ,, ..0

, Mabel II.. 100. Wldo . rl S

TlmealA""i.B:Unca0nUu'fls8 Luk, Dillon!

Lr nf'Ares and Hereafter also ran.
UACE $1400, maiden miles, tvo-

ear-old-

I.ouh dtomf.
BW, f

112.
JirlonR" $T3 40 ,, SO , S ,.

2 Alberta H., U2inl'Jti.
S' ?7f" ""A "

Countess liettU?
ritnp, ... . iini. i?inrin .

""M.ftK Or'ay -- nd Qr.cV K.w .iio
ran

THI11D RACE. $1300. "und

up. I mllesi ,, .
l' TTyko'Un..''".' ' 8 "-8-

2. Oourmnnd. 110, n.... "

3 Mb
Kennedy

102. J Roberts . . . . . . . . 3. BO

Time 1:4B Raffvrty. Truant. Counter-balanr- e.

Kree Htate Jelllcon. Trooper and
Durella also ran

HAMILTON RE8ULTS
FIRST RACE, claiming, and

up. (1 furlongs:
1 M&drn .40
2. Honde. 100. Dlshmon .. B.80 3 70

S'T,SS,hJ"A Aluln' narne.t. BhVnSoS
,.,i:.",:..A iiiahiami l.ad. Ragnorok. II. II.

nNRAX fa"nd.cap, three- -

' llams $0 Of) $1 SO $.1 80

2. Promo. 107. Romanelll. ... B 50 3 10

3. Ladder of Light, 117.
Metcalf ... . v '.. ..,

Time 14. Atraei. rvaivniour. oiurucm,
fibmrne,' Mallowmot and Gallant Groom alio

WINS HIS HEAT IN 440-YAR- D DASH

d ' f f
'"v- -i" nnin limp "UHkiw, . j V,"v JHKf ntrl '

Irf' VSk .!.. ' s .'V.C v - ?. Jv mfa. 11

8 - $ - ''.-'- ' y" ii Ml I!,,, i , , ' II

1 ''''i?m?KnBKmBKK9RKtK

Tho photograph snapped at Franklin Field this afternoon shows Driscoll winning his heat In tho 440-yar- d clash

In tho Olympic games trjouts. Ted Meredith, onco tho world's greatest middle-distanc- e runner nnd holder of

tho American records In tho 410 and 880 yard dashes, finished fifth in tills heat.

. W.flatt Wins
City Golf Title

Continued from VaKti One

chip was not close enough nnd he was
0 down nt the end of the twenty --

seventh hole in n 4 to 5 at the ninth.
Plntt'wns out in 38.

Com nir liomo Frnnclnc outdrove
Piatt on tho tenth, being well up the
hank. A hnlf-to- p second shot from the
hanging He went on n bee line, but
was discovered hole-hig- h some fifteen
feet from the cup. Piatt was on the
edge of the green with his second, mnde
n bold chip shot nlong the edge of the
green and holed n three-foo- t putt for
n half. Piatt hnd a beautiful drive to
the eleventli about six feet beyond the
pin, while Fraucine was on the edge to
the right.

Frnucine rolled his ball well up over
the terrace, but Plntt holed his putt
for n birdie two. This put Piatt dermic
seven, but Frnncine was not through bj
nny means and though Piatt hit n tre-
mendous drive Frnncine was six feet be
hind. Piatt's brnsslc second was right
down the line nnd within easy mnshle
dlstanco of the hole. Franclno, put ills
attempted brnsslo into tho wnter ditch
bnnk, was short out nnd went for n trap
on n fourth. Piatt put his mashlc
well on, nnd Francinc, after looking
over the hopeless situation, shook hands
while Piatt finished by sinking n bird.

Their afternoon cards follow:
Plntt

Out
In

Krnnclne
Out

fi 3 1

..424
&x54x3S343 043

Play Par Gulf
In the morning round they halved In

fourB both the first nnd second,
where Piatt again had a chance for a
bird but missed. Par golf nnd perfect
shots by both players halved the third
hole also in par fives.

The fourth was odd. llotli had good
drives. Piatt hud n fine second shot
forty yards. short of the creek, but
Francinc put his second In the creek,
dropped nnd wns over the green on his
fourth, but Piatt took three putts and
they halved their fdurth straight hole,
this time in sixes.

On the fifth over the rond Plntt was
twenty feet from the pin on his secoud,
while Frnncine wns short of the green.
The chip cost him the hole. 5-- 4. On
tho short sixth up the hill Frnncine put
his pitch in the bunker and didn't get
out. Plntt had n 3 to a 5 and was '2 up.
Piatt put "two shots out of bounds at
the seventh coming down the hill across
the road in tho old farm property, and
then nearly holed n half, when Frnn-
cine, nfter n drive and brassie, took
three putts. Francinc 1 down.

Roth hnd par 3 to the short eighth,
and at the ninth "Francinc sliced be-

hind tho big tree nt this dog-le- g hole.
His second was forty feet over in the
rough to the right. Plntt stnrted a
tine second, but just nipped the limb
of the tree nnd- - dropped beside Frati-cinc- 's

bnll. They hnlved In fives, Plntt
1 up at tho turn, out In 40 to a - for
Frnnclnc.

Their cards:
Piatt

Out... 4 4 R

In ... 4 4 B

Frnnclnei
Out. ..44 ft
In ... 8 3-

- 0

Piatt Two Up

n 4 fl 4 3 fi 38

on

it

n 3
5 r.

r. 3

V

-- 10
-- 3370

B 12
3 1- 3- 81

At the tenth Frnncine got the rough
on his drive to tho right nnd pulled his
second to the bunker bonk. His third
wns short ond he needed four to get on.
Plntt was down in par 4, 2 up.

Both wero on the short eleventh with
their drivers, but Piatt took three putts
up the bank to the cup and wns only
1 up.

Fraucine wns holding his youthful
opponent safely and Plntt was not out-
driving Francinc much either to this
point, but nt, the twelfth the break
came. Plntt hit a long ball and got
a beautiful spoon not fnr from home.
Frnncine' drove into tho rough and hN

third was over. Ho was Indies from
the cup in four. Plntt holed n six-fo-

mitt for n nnr 5 and Frnncino rimmed
the cup on one of the shortest putts
missed lately. This seemed tho break.

Both were Just off tho thirteenth in

two nnd hnlved in fours. At tho "punch
bowl" fourteenth. Frnncine wns just in

the rough, ou the edge, but mudo n

beautiful chip, nearly holing.
Both had hnrd putts to the cup

placed on slopes, but halved in three.
trancino wem away on inr miri-uiu-

.

n shot to the trap not too far out nnd
then to the trnp by the green. He wns
just out and lost-t- ho holo when Plntt
plnvcd it perfectly.

Francinc got n trap in the grass to
the sixteenth with his second nnd
reached Plntt's beautiful second brassie
in three. Piatt was better nnd sank a
5 to a II. Franclno got tho rough on the
right to tho bcventei nth nnd the trap in
front of the seventeenth in ii. His fourth
wus jiibt out. Plott was over with his
iron nnd needed a chin, but his putt
curled around the rim, lniiig Fraucine

n demi-stjml-

Tho latter missed the short putt he
had for a holf.rlmmliig the cup and
Plattwas 5 up, 5-- At tho eighteenth
Frnncine got his birdie and went to
lunch 4 down.

Harold Kltson, Huntingdon Vnllej,
defeated William M. Weaver, Hunting-
don Vulley, in the seeond sixteen, 1

nnd H. ,

Flelsher, Not Dachnracn, Won
Manager Uddle I.usk. of tho Helsher nine

stated today that his team defeated lh
Ilacharach Olanta. of Atlantic City, last.,..nln, hV thA aOOrO Of S2. ,It1 th mnm.
Invt accounts of the gamo Ilacharach wis
aid to be tho ttlimor.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAIi I.EAGUE
W. I.. W.

Cincinnati.. S3 S3
Ilrooklrn ... 31 2A
Nt. ..St SH

Clilonito .... 30 2H
1'ltlF.hurnh.. 21 20

IlOfOon .... 24 2
New York.. 20 a?
I'htladelpliln 21 SI

New York
rhlenro

7
llodton
St. Lout
Drtrolt
Athlrtlr

Double htndcr.

P.O.

W.
no
2
84
20
20
20
20
10

,1582 .BOO
.(W4 .MID
.S2!f..Ml
,ni7 .B2r.
.800 .BOO
.4(12 .181
.44s t.cin

t.433

AMERICAN LEAGUE

OlevrlnncI

Washington

P.O.
.001
.029
.(wn
.527
.B18
.402
.3.11)
.202

I.. Split
.not .nvi
im

.wis
,MS
.101
.444

.414 .400

W.
.007
.r.no
,ns3
.nan
.ma
.MM)
.3X0
.274

tU'ln tlx))

BSJ

.im
.4BII
.417

I..
.(WO
.B47
.Srt7
.nis
.noo
,4S3
.333

two. two.
!3S

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.E.OOE

New York Oi rhllndrlphln. 1.
Drooklyn. 8l IWwton, 1.

Ilonton. 4i Ilrooklrn. 2 (eeond tame),
I'lHftbiinch. fli Chlrarn. 3.

Clnrlnnntl-S- t. Louis, not schedulnl.
AMERICAN LEVGUI2 "

AVnhlnto. 4i Atliletlm. 2.
Ilnnton, flt New Aork, 3.

Odcnro. Oi cievrland 3.
St. 1iotln. 10! Detroit. 0,

PHILA. WESTINGHOUSE

PLANT NINE WINS

Electric Company Employes in

Big Sports Carnival Today

at Essington

The employes of the Philadelphia
WOTIIS OI me )) nilUKHVUSc iivv-- v ...
held their annual Held day sports todny
nt Essington. lhc program was the
largest in the history of the organization
and there wus s,ome"thing doing every
minute.

One of the fentures of the day was a
basebnll game between the Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh plants, the lot-a-l men
winning, 11 to 0. The score by innings
follows:
Phlla. riant.. . J 0 0 0 4 0 3 2 x 11 1? 1

Plttsb'sh riant OOOOOOOOO 0 34
Blschler won the fifty-bir- d target

shoot with 40. The other high gunx
were: Andrews, Jt.i ; feenn, nes-sic- k.

.15: Walls. .14; Porter. '.V2: Sen-senin-

32; Rudolph, SI: Walker. .50;
NVilileriter. 28: Hoover. 24; Tolnn. 10.

Hie summaries of the other events
follow :

100-yar-d dash (alncle menV W Dounh-erty- ,

first: C. Erutle, Hecond; E. Slater, third.
Time. 11 seconds.

wheelbarrow race W J Watson,
first: ( Andrews, second: Rudolph, third.
Tlmo. 13 seconds.

d dash (married menl r (J,
Ilrookei. first; J. E. Ilutt. second. W. J.
Watson, third. .race (under Edith Klein,
first: Amelia Davidson, second, Dorothy
Smith, third

sack race (over Ofteen) Lllza
heth Waters, first: Marie Traddle, second.
N. Oendenback, third. Time. IB 3 seconds.

race (boy under sixteen) S Mar-
tin, drat- - James Sturgeon, second. Albert
CantlBlIo. thlrU

WETZLER WINS SWIM

Captures 100-Yar- d Title Race at
Lafayette This Afternoon

The Asher Cup race wns the fenturv
event on today's card at the Philadel-
phia Swimming Club, Lufnyette. The
race, a 440-yar- d event, drew n eliiss.'.
field of entrans.

The first race, tho 100-yar- d club
championship, was won by Wctzler.
Miss Cnttcr won the 100-ynr- d event
for women. Suipmnry :

100-nr- d club championship Won bv
Wetzler. second E I.evan; third, Kosi
mavvr. Time. 1 32

Women's 100-iar- d race Won bv Miss
Cotter, second, Miss Radlor. third Miss
Sander Time 1 37

KNIGHT WINS MEDAL

Whltemar8h Golfer Defeats Tewks-bur- y

In Play-Of- f of Tie
Fred Knight, Whltemaridi, won tho

play-of- f for the qualifying gold niednl
of 'the amateur golf ehumpiouship of
Philadelphia nt Huntingdon Vnlley to-

day with a 70. He was tied Thursday
with Paul Tewksbury, Aronimlnk, with
n 7fi. Tewksbury took 40 strokes on
the in journey todny ond hnd nn 8,"i, six
btrokea to the bad.

'
TRIALS AT CHICAGO

Preliminary Olympic Meet Held.
Pmnpv Wins 440. Yard Dash

Chicago, III., .luni 'M. Olj mple
trialH in field und track eveuth were held
here this afternoon.

The hiimmaries :
440-ar- il run First. It fl Emery. n

A A i second. 1. Dutler. University ot
Mhhlcan: third U .1 llretnftll. Cornell.
Iowa College Time. Im. 411

lno-yu- dash First. Jackson Schols,
l'nlerlty of MUiorurl. second, 11 P Drew,
Prako University; third. Joa I.oomis. Chi-
cago A A Time. 10s.

Boston Women Lose
Toronto, June !!(! Mlsi Kdlth Hleournoy

and Mis Leslie. Hancroft, both of lioston.
were defeated In the final of the eastern
Canadian women's doubles tennis cham-
pionship by Miss F Heit and Miss A Mc-
Donald, of Toronto,

Yale Crewmen Honor Horde
Oalea Ferry. Conn., June 20

v iinrrfe. nf Term Haute. Ind..
Stephen

has b
elected captain of the Yale varsity crew for
next year, jiotmo ninru iw, t in ycsier-day'-

race. Jlo prepared for Yale at 1'hlt
s, Andovcr Academy.

'

YALE GOLFER WINS

COLLEGE GOLF TITLE

Sweetser Defeats Ward, of Wil

liams, Up and 3

to Co

Olcn Coc. Li. I., .Tune 'JG. Jesse
Sweetser, of Ynle, beat James A. Ward,
of Williams. 4 and 3, in the final for
the intercollegiate golf championship
here today.

Sweetser nssumed nn enrly lend over
the Missouri champion, nnd nt the turn
for liome the laic lresnmnn .tood . up.
He added another point to this on the
s(cond nine holes nnd had the very com
fortable working margin of 4 up. Sweet
ser won tne nrsi two noirs, nnu ne was
never again behind during the first hnlf
of the course.

Most of the lles were played fairly
well, but the two were in trouble on
the twelfth. Ward was putting badly.
Sweetser was laid a st.mie which he
could not negotiate nnd lot the hole. A
perfect .1 for Ward on the thirteenth
put the Williams man only 1 down.
Sweetser ran into one of his sensational
strenks right here and with nu englc 3
and a bird 3 he took two holes. He also
scored n bird 4 on the seventeenth, giv-

ing him his mnrgin of 4 up, and the
Inst hole was halved in fours.

Thp morning cards :
Hwretmr- -

Out

4

In .
Ward,Oul

In .

43878

MRS. BARLOW VICTOR

IN SHAWNEE GOLF

Merion Star Defeats Mrs.

Knight, 7 and 6 One

Shy of Record

SliaKiire-on-the-Delawar- c, Ji.no -- C.
Mi-.n- . Itouuld II. Barlow, of Merion.

won the women's invitation golf tournrj
here todav by defeating Mrs. Chnrles
Knight, (inrden City, in the final round.
7 and 0.

Mrs. Barlow's card of S.1 wns within
one stroke of the eourso record, made
Inst year by Mrs. W. A. Gavin, of
York, in the national championship
Mrs Harlow

Out
in .

Mrs. Knlsht
Out .
Itl ..

Miss Helen

. . . i r r, .1 ii (i 4 ;i 4 40... & l 0 4 a 3 S I

r. n -. n 4 n r. .1 5 42
.1 4 .1 3 1 4 3 4 4 3'J SI

'I

iu

4 4 B 4 3 A 4 3 B 3(1

00346530 34 - 3

ft n n 7 n r, b 4 n in
87445440 3 r. 01
Mechnn. North Hills.

defeated Mrs. H. C. Betz, Philadelphia ?
u. u., in me nnni ot tne second eight
5 and 4.

INCREASE PRIZE MONEY

Liberal Rewards for State Open Golf
Tourney

The prize money for tho open golf r
championship of Pennsylvania, to be -
played nt Onkmont on Tuesday, has
been considerably increased, it was nn- - -
nounred by Wirt I. Thompson, ice
president of the State Association,
todoj.

There will be n prize for tho best
rounds, morning und afternoon, of SI.",
besides S130. first prize; $100 second;

7." tliiid, und so on. The prizes are
most lihetiil for the .1(1 holes of pluy.

WINS CLAY COURT TITLE

Miss Marlon H. Zlnderstein Captures
Championship" Easily at Detroit
Detroit. Mich., June 10. Miss

Marion H. Kiuderstein, of lioston, won
the womnn's nationnl clny court tennis
championship here this afternoon by de-
feating Miss Corriue Gould, of 8t.
Louis. 0 and 0--

Miss Zlnderstein played n back court
game nnd her volley shots were too fast
(or the defending champion.

STARTING
NOW

tOl'RSBS IN

Mathematics
Physics
English

Drcxcl Evening School
32d and Chestnut Sts.

roiNT niiKczn vki.oduosieRUCK uiMdiir. tt:3u
- i Hour .iinior-i-uc- e itace,

m . m,wm vunrierntull. l.rr.
ttnrimmit

Colombatto
K A I r.h "nil Hedell. Amateur Motor

Varr nil ,!, siat(ll
How to reach track All .cars nolnir south
leant of 15th) connect at Moamenslns ate.
to Park

NATIONAL T.KAOVK PAKK
IIOl!llI,r,llKAIKIl

Phillies v. New York "GianU"
FinST OA&IK AT 1.30 T..U.

r--. '- -i t
i, ;

.1 : i 'j

PICKS REDS AND CUBS
TO BA TTLE FOR FLAG

mtan mhII 4 AA f k4 n I iMa - 4 s fa m a rJ vLM4iauiwuuun rviniuiv ijuum uuuji t,u jiiuuib tutu, juya jm.
t i rr ,.?.- - ti. ...- - nr . .i n t " .im.uoagers nave inc rucning, uui not me runcii. tig

Cleveland and YanJcs in American

GRANTLAND RICE
Wrecking Dope

"Whni happened, to the fnvnrltct"
I heard tho experts ni:

"He floundered like a truck hone
Or the puller of a dray;

He nhould have iron by ttcenty lengths,
Hut skidding down the track

He didn't carry speed enough
To beat a crippled yak." '

"What happened to the favoritct"
ft echoed lona and loud:

Hut I ulonc knew tchy he lost
tmd the surging crowd;

Yes, I alone knew why he lost,
Defeated in advanct

I had my money on him
S'o he never had a chance.

Hy

the

j rpHE expert who can prove that Joe
UA1.H 1.1 .I...... nAollcuuki mruw riuuiv viun-- u

nnd thnt Jack pempsey could have
knocked out Jeffries enn now step for-
ward and prove thnt Mnn o War could
iiave outraced Colin. It's, a simple
process if you arc only Interested In
convincing yourself.
Advancing Form

A ND yet all games, or the players
thereof, ndvonce year after year

when It comes to Increased efficiency.
Few records ever stand tho test of n

decade. Through advunced Idcns In
training, through a vast increase In the
number of competitors, there is a con-

stant growth.
Some day the 100 yards will be run in

0 or 0 1 -- 5 seconds. Some day a high
Jumper will clear 7 feet. No? Well.
whoever thought that nny nail player
would have nineteen or twenty home
runs before July 1?

T)UT the stnrs to work for you,"
- suggests an astronomer. Very

good advice. Hut so fnr Rt. Louis has
refused to sell SIslcr nnd Hornsby.
A Veteran's Tip

ADAY or two ago we ran into a
baseball veteran who hns been fol

lowing the game and playing it for
enough years to count

His dope on the pennant race was
interesting. "Today." he said, "it's
nnybody's race. But after the lt of
August it will be a battle between the
Ueds and the Cubs. I don't believe
St. Louis has enough to hold up.
Ilrooklyn hns the pitching, but not the
punch. The Reds nnd the Cubs have

EDUCATIONAL
Young aim it ml Hoth

TheWilliam Penn Charter School
Street, Philadelphia

prepared

RICHARD GUMMERE,h.D, Headmaster

MKADOWnriOOK.

Upper

training, baseball,

exr

Instruction OreBB
sjstem Pitman nook

kieplns ami and

IOanl'uri-Yo-
IIIIIIIITIKIUII ilirnjjrlp uraj

College
IJuslnfM

St.
College

Walnut St. Bhorthand.
an4

CImmi
nnd

Qlrls, Spruce
and Colletr Preparatory

Oym
WAhHINOTON.

vmnr.Tnv.
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Vn.

Music, Art,Colleio HYllVj DUN'aI.
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TllK rlCUIIURU HCIIOOI. FOH
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Special
Principal, Ltdser

iiursau Information.

lmll Tl, t.1 t... !.- - ..!lliun UUVf IUL1.11IUK MIIVI
with batsmen like Daubert, Oron and
others, the people step out and
get runs. The have Vaughn nnd
Alexander to stop the other fellow"
hitting with stars like Robertson and
others to get a few runs. Hoth have,
smart In opinion these
two clubs will the rest of the
field nfter August 1. although tho gap
isn't going to be with Brooklyn
and St. Louis fairly close up. In spite
of Alexander nnd Vaughn I still bellcvo
the one best is Cincinnati. They
were nt their best last year from

In the American League

THE same picked Cleveland
New to the distance

Lncck nnd neck in the American League.
ine nntue these cuius will

bo a wonder," he "New York has
the greatest toehold power and

pitching; staff more pitchers to de-
pend on.

"But in a fielding way Cleveland has:
the stronger defense and the

Speaker as a leader has
than Huggins. Ho

hold tin his machine better in the face
of hard luck or a He will hnvo

men hustling harder through the
test of discouraging days. But with
New sluggers, led Ruth, who
will more runs and drive in more
runs than any other one man,
numerically strong pitching stnff, Hug-gin- s

has an even to win."
Luck Teams

part of it is that both'"
Cleveland nnd New York have been

hard luck for a dozen years. Both,
in tliis period have had more stars In-- 1

adverse tilings happen
any other teams In their circuit.

Cleveland would have In 1018
in 1010 with a regulation 154-gam- o

schedule to play On occasion
she was whirling up the road nnd within
short reach of top when the two
shortened schedules stopped her drives,

UTyTR. states an X

"plays a better game of,
Mr. Taft President Wil-

son." If this is to be the official test
should nominate Walter

C. Unpen nnd Davison Ilnrron, with
fiovernor Edwards, of New Jersey, act-
ing as grecnkccpcr for the nineteenth
hole.

CtvvrioM, 10S0. All riohts rtntrvci.

EDUCATIONAL
Younr nnd Horn

No. South 12th
Founded 1689 ' Chartered 1701
Aa a school of the highest American standards and Ideals, Penn Charter

Is eminently fitted tho development of tho modern boy.
Its graduates aro to enter the colleges and pro

fesslonal and technical schools of the country.
The acadomio year 1920-2- 1 begins Tuesdny. September 21. 1920, and

tho rrospectua may bo obtained on application. Buildings will be open
for Inspection and for classification of September 7th.

M.

PA.

8),
A scnool mat gives a uoy a

and for entranco to any
or without taking lilm

away from his home and Its vital dur-
ing Ills years. A whool In
open-ai- r etc. and

study nro with
nnd to full

and School have 15 acres;
hlg-- 3 miles north of

to
service for

nnd of Kept. 2R Per
terms, etc. tho Head Master,

IlEV. JOHN WHITE M. A.
In.

llnth

MEADOWDROOK.

MEADOWBROOK SCHOOL
Country Day School for

MEADOWBROOK, PENNA.
Primary School (Boys Under Lower School, School

complete elementary
schooling prepares
boarding college,

Influences
ImprHsslonable

handwork,
Intellectual combined Christian
oxamplo precept develop manhood

efficiency. grounds
elevation. Located

Reading Railroad Jleadowhrook.
Autobus nenrby places. Registration

assignment classes, pros-pectu- s,

nddrcss
WALKKR,

Mendon-brook- .

Churles I.
George Elklns.

Smyllo
Wayne Herkness
Anderson
Charles E.
John C. Martin
George Satterthwalto
Robert

Hrxm

Schuylkill Seminary
Reading's Junior READING, PA.

Preparatory nnd colleBlato courses. Fully prepared to do two
of college work. Stronp curricula. Able faculty

Music, Commercial. Ulocutlon, Domestic Science and Courses
Teachers

Campus tweho and one-ha- lf acres. Location unsurpassed, environ-
ment

New athletic field, new hn,'l und administration building
in of erection

Aim. Intellectual and training
Endowment nffords moderate charges for tuition. All expenses for

iir $460 00
First semester begins Sept , 1920. Catalogue or interview upon

request
REV. W. F. TEEL, A. D. D., President

M'MMKK llfMISKSS COinvjI'--S
Individual in Shorthand

speedy or ,

Accountancy, Secretarial

s

a

Boys

i(jprn v. , .oofcB,. . i. ' ,,
umi xnursnay "emnxn v... u. tor better eomniere teach n
tt

rniKA.drsisi&5 bjr ""rn,nit lh" ,,,',,,CK vscitooi. method.
nnd Colleen of Commerce oer jeurs na liato successfully

in 7 tne.iniiT si, mmtiriimm trained jounc ijple for eurcert.

TAMMERER
S.VM'I.n.ItoniUNS

"III lluniUM
Conwult 1 .edRvt r

Strnver's Business
Phlladelrhla'a Greatest Sthool,
7 Chestnut l'lionr

Banks Business
1JO0 Booklcjeptny.

Typewrltlnt: Course. Day
Kla-h-t

Yniinc Women filrla

The Gordon-Rone- y School
4112 street Cttneral

C0urM:i no04
Oarden and Miss

1. C.

HOLY CROSS ACADEMY
n. C

llonrdlnr Olrln.
nwiUt I'UniUl .rUKrr nrmir iiwirnii.

CHAIIIITTF-SVH.I.- K. VA.

s

ANNK'I HCIIOOI, (KpUtopttl)
l'hurlotlrllle,

Preparatory, I.anguKei.
WARY Principal

Refer to Hervlcv
YOHKCITY

MOMKN
SlS4a and 318 V. 7Sd New York
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J. Herkness
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TEACHERS
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College

l
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coixiMii!
For BO

1 commercial

Recretarlal.

For

monngers.
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Summer Course for Teachers
'Ji-l- 6 to August 13

I'RAt'TICAIj AMD INTEV8IVK

Pe.rce School of
Business Administration
Pine Street, JVeat jof Ilroad. Philadelphia

Summer SchoorVAVSJT,oj
riookkeeplne. Hhorlhand, Typewritlnc. Eng-
lish Penmanship, Dlctaphona, Comptometsr.
atari now inniviauai insirucuon.
and eventnff sessions

PA IJIKIt M IIOIII., in HOUIII intn HI.
JW'ffiSJSS

lnstructlvx booklet free,

Da

Tlsfsr to Tadzer
Bervlcs 1lureai Walisr McDonnell, 19
Potomao Hank llldr., Washlniton, P. C
prjAPHINfl 'or hlth-seho- studentsl

School, Iloom BO. 1701 Walnut.

Summer School, June 18
Preparation for any, collet or profauUawt
school Hrosfit Prep.. Broad ft Cherry. nM
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